NYCPM Students Create Tribute to the Late Dr. Keith Springer

When the NYCPM Student Association learned of faculty member Dr. Keith Springer’s illness in late March, they created a “care package” consisting of a custom crossword puzzle poster that many members of the NYCPM community signed, along with get-well wishes. They planned to give the oversize puzzle to Dr. Springer, with a Kindle Fire and gift cards for movies and crossword apps. Sadly, Dr. Springer passed away before anything could be given to him. Last week, the Student Association framed the poster and presented it to Dr. Springer’s family. The Kindle was returned, and a donation in Dr. Springer’s memory was made to the John Theurer Cancer Center in Hackensack, NJ.
Spring-er Fever

ACROSS
6 Armstrong's locomotion for mankind
7 Fusion of the middle and distal phalanges
8 Royal tea infused with bergamot
18 Nerve that innervates the dorsal distal tip of the 3rd toe
19 Corn of the 5th toe
21 Beginning to happen
22 Basketball All-Star to be the first with a name on a shoes
23 Original color of Dorothy's slippers
24 Monty Python's gait governance
25 Charles who schemed to pay returns to investors from new investors's capital
29 Six tos
31 Main stabilizing force of the metatarsal-phalangeal joint
32 Surgeon known as "Silver Fox" to his students
34 Tea amino acid
36 Chilly indication for an amputation
37 Planter elliptical skin wedge
38 Italian footwear designer who created his first pair of shoes at the age of 9
39 Tiny Tim's gait through the tulips

DOWN
1 Sign seen on dorsoplantar view of a patient with severe clawtoe deformity
2 Radiologist with poodles
3 Most plantar tendon at proximal interphalangeal joint
4 Philippine's first lady with over 1000 shoes
5 Basment or pediatrc surgeon
9 Welt style for men's dress shoes
10 Famous cerebral palsy patient portrayed by Daniel Day Lewis in 'My Left Foot'
11 "Surrealistic Pillow" band
12 Warren Buffett of Omaha
13 Tea bag inventor
14 Eric Clapton's first band
15 First to utilize arthrodesis of the first metatarsal-cuneiform joint
16 Gait lab guru
17 Adam Smith tome
20 Medicine attending with DeLauro and Khan who are the "Podfathers"
26 Weak muscles in flexor stabilization
27 1904 rector of the base of the proximal phalanx and medial eminence
28 2014 3rd Year Students' Choice Clinician of the Year
30 Star of 1985 film "The Man with One Red Shoe"
33 "HB"
35 Occasional intra-capsular bone at the hallucal interphalangeal joint